
Dec1sion. NO. -) .~ ~ ,1 ~ • 

In the ~ tter 0 t tbe Invest igation 1 
on the commission.t s own motion into ) 
the ~ess ot the rates on hay ) 
between all pOints wi th.1n. 'the state ) 
ot California. ) 

BY THE COMMISSIOK: 

OPINION -----_ .... -

Case No. 2598. 

This procos.iing was instituted september 6~ ~28, tor 

the purpose ot coo:pera:tmg with the lXtteratate COXll'lll8%oe commia-

a1on. ill its eUo:r.t to determ.1ne to what extent, it at all, the 

rates. on. hay between. po1nt~ '11:1 thin this Sta'te lIer$ excoas.1ve, 1lll-

reaso:c.able, 'Wlduly discr1:mj;c;!ltory, prejud1e1e.l., preferen.tial or 
1 

otherwise mlla~. 
Public hearings 1tere had jo:1lltly with the Interatate 

commerce coxmn1ss.ion. a.t Los .Allgeles J'e.nuary 28 and at san FrancisCO 
" 

llabrunry l, 1929-. Commissioner Deoato snd Exal!liner Geary appear-

ed tor thi s comm1ss1on.. 
calUornia produces a considerable quantity ot hay the 

transportation ot which is diTided among rail, water and h1glDrey 

carriers. Because ot this lrater and. highway c.ompeti t10n reapond-

l '.rhe Interstate Commerce Commiss.ion's 1n.'q'cst1gat1on, known as 
Rate strue'ttlre Dlvestit10n No. 17000 Part 10, was 1n.stituted 
pursuant a a out reso :o.tlon ot Congress usually :reterred to. 
a.s the J:(ocll-Smi th Re.solut1on. 
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f11lts,2 contend that the rates 1n this state are 1n many 1nat8llces 

less than reasonable. 

Although 1nd1v1dual notices were sent to the various 

Cbambers 01: COlllXt9rce, hajl' associations and tar.m. bttreaua, growers 

and shippers ot hay evidenced little interest. in tl:J.e prooeed1:ag,. 

In tact substantially the oD1.:y shipper test1rtJony of' record deals. 

w1th rates :t'l-om polllts in the Imperial Valley to San Diego via 

the Rep~l1e ot Mexico (not under this Commisa1on's j.ur1sdiotion), 

Slld w1th the relat:ton.ah1p between rates on hay and altalra meal..> 

By decision ot J'ul.y 24. 1933'9.5 I.e.C. "~l) the lXLter-

sta.te Commerce Commission: :t:ouud. that the re-cord be~ore it did no':; 

~uat1!y cmy general teadlustmell't or ttelght rates 1ll. the Weatern 

ceed1ng in 1 ts DOcket 17000. ?~t 10. 

On this He·ord 'We find that the rates on hay b~tween. 
po1nts 1n th13 stat~ have not been 05hown to be e:x:ceauve, 'tUlrMS-

t1al or otherwise unlawtul. This should not be construed as a tormal 
tind1ng that. al~ rates 1nvol.~ed in this proceeding a:re reasonabl.e. 

~e proeeed1ng w1ll. be d1aeon.t1:lue4. 

2 The follOwing carriers were made respondents to this proceeding: 
The Atehison, Topeka and SaXt.ta Fe Ra1lway company, central calttor-
n1a Traction company', Hol tOl:!. IXtteru:rban Railway Company, LOS .An-
geles. &. Salt Lake Railroad company, :Modesto &; Em:p1re Traction. Com-
l'any) Northwes.tern. Pac1tic Ba 1l.road COmpallY', Pacitic coast Railway 
Compe.1l3', Pacit1c El.ee-tric Railway Compcy, Peta~uma and. Santa ROsa 
Railroad COmp8JlY) sacramento Northern Ra1J.1t8:Y, San Francisco-sacra:" 
mente Railroad company, santa Maria Vall.ey Railroad company, south-
ern Pacif1c Comp~, su,nflet Railway Company, Tidewater south&rn 
Ra1lway Company, Vi8alia E:lectric Railroad Company, and The West-
ern Pae1t1e Railroad Co!!l,P8nY. 
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This matter haviIlg l)een duly heard and. au'bm1tted. 

IT !S :s:ERESY ORDmED that the above entitled pro<teed1:cg 

be and it is hereby d.1seo:c.t1nued. 

Dated at san 'Francisco, California, this ~~4 daY' 

or ~anuary, 1934. 
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